Every year, federal government employees, serving domestic and overseas missions, have the chance to donate a portion of their earnings to a non-profit organization of their choosing via the Combined Federal Campaign (CFC). Last year’s CFC provided almost $20,000 to girls who needed that support to learn to be the leaders of tomorrow. This year, we hope you will consider making USA Girl Scouts Overseas a recipient of your gift. CFC gifts provide support for girls and volunteers all over the world, including financial aid for registration, troop startups, camp rentals and even uniforms for girls. Who knows? **Your gift may be just what it takes to connect the young girl living next door to you to the amazing world of Girl Scouting!**

Thank you for your generosity and for considering this opportunity to help build even more girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place!

**USA Girl Scouts Overseas CFC #: 11316**